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Section 2. The sums mentioned in this section are appro- charies River

priated, to be paid out of the Charles River and Warren bridge bridge fund.

fund, for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, to wit :

^^^'^' "''•

On account of the Charles River bridge :

For repairs on said bridge and buildings belonging thereto, charies River

a sum not exceeding four thousand dollars. " ^^' ^^^^^'^'

For horse-keeping, a sum not exceeding three hundred Horse-keeping,

dollars.

For gas, oil, fluid and fuel, a sum not exceeding nine Lights and fuel,

hundred dollars.

For incidental and contingent expenses, a sum not exceed- incidental ex-

ing three hundred and fifty dollars.
penses.

For the compensation of the draw-tender on said bridge, ^^g^^gl^'^*^^'"'

the sum of one thousand two hundred dollars.

On account of Warren bridge :

il67"66"
^"^^^'

For repairs on said bridge and buildings belonging thereto, Repairs'.

a sum not exceeding four thousand five hundred dollars.

For horse-keeping, a sum not exceeding three hundred Horse-keeping.

dollars.

For gas, oil, fluid and fuel, a sum not exceeding eight Lights and fuel.

hundred and fifty dollars.

For incidental and contingent expenses, a sum not exceed- incidental ex-

ing five hundred dollars.

For the compensation of the draw-tender on said bridge, Draw-tender,

the sum of one thousand one hundred dollars.
i86i,96.

Section 3. This act shall take efiect upon its passage.

Approved March 6, 1869.

Ax Act to authorize the town of Northampton to defray Chan. 54.
CERTAIN EXPENSES INCURRED IN THE ENDEAVOR TO DETECT

'

INCENDIARIES.

Be it enacted, §-c., as follows :

Section 1. The town of Northampton is hereby authorized, Northampton

by a vote of the majority of the legal voters of said town moLyTy taxa-

present and voting at any town meeting duly held for that pendUureT*^^*

purpose, to raise by taxation or otherwise, a sum not exceed-
J^en fo^rVefe^c*'-*"

ing fifteen thousand dollars, for the expenditures that have tion of incen-

been made by the selectmen of said town, or under their direc-

tion, since the first day of January, in the year eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-seven, in the endeavor to detect and bring to

justice persons suspected of setting incendiary fires in said

town ; and to pay to any persons who have incurred expenses
or liabilities for the purposes before mentioned, whatever sums
the selectmen of said town shall determine requisite for their

just indemnity.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 6, 1869,
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